Does **Machu Picchu** call to you? Join me on a soul adventure that promises to expand your mind and soul. We'll explore powerful ancient sites of Peru in the **Sacred Valley**. We'll watch the sunrise through the mist at Machu Picchu, experience **ceremonies**, explore **temples** and learn about the Inca's, Pachamama and so much more as you discover your deeper self in **group past life regressions**. This mystical land will envelope us in the beautiful energy of the Andes Mountains, ancient energetic sites and the gentle hearts of the Peruvian people as we listen to the ancient ones in the wind.

Our soul journey will include:

- **Machu Picchu**: An Incan citadel built with huge blocks of stone in the 15th century, remains a mystery. Its buildings play on astronomical alignments.
- **Ollantaytambo**: An ancient Incan town, the City of Dawn awaits us. We’ll see a 15th century Inca fortress and walk the stone streets exploring the town.
- **Inca Ruins**: The Pisac ruins are among Peru’s most intact ancient sites, and a perfect example of ingenious Inca architecture.
- **Andean community**: We’ll spend a day with the local people learning about the symbols in their textiles and connect with their sacred lake.
- **Andean Animal Shelter**: Where we’ll encounter the sacred Puma, pet some cute llama’s and have a unique chance of of having the majestic Condor fly above our heads.
- **Pisac Market**: One of the most famous in the Cusco region.
- **Saqsaywaman**: One of the many architectural wonders of the Inca Empire, this breathtaking ruin was listed as an UNESCO world heritage site.
- **Temple of the Moon**: An energetically powerful site and Incan ceremonial site.
- **Qorikancha**: In Inca times, this place had the most powerful energy in the land.
- **Cusco Cathedral**: Situated on a sacred Inca site, this 16th-century cathedral took nearly 100 years to build.
- **Plaza de Armas**: Built on the remains of one of the most important gathering spots for the Incas, this square keeps the spirit of the fallen empire alive.

*And so much more!*
As a special treat: We will have an Inca Priest lead us on our spiritual journey throughout Peru and do ceremonies.

$3,799

Price based on double occupancy. Single room $300 additional.

**BONUS:** If paid in full by **March 17, 2020** $100 discount taken. Payment is due in full **June 17, 2020**.

Your deposit of $500 secures your place on the journey and is **non-refundable**. Travel insurance is required to protect you and your investment (Allianz, Travel Guard or others).

Once a deposit is made you will be included on a private Facebook page giving you all the up to date information about our journey and the ability to connect with others who will be joining us. For those who live in the Tampa Bay area, we will meet in my office to prepare before our journey. Those unable to attend will be updated. *This journey requires good walking ability.

**WHAT'S INCLUDED:**

9 nights of accommodations in the Sacred Valley, Aguas Calientes and in Cusco. 9 breakfasts, lunches dinners, transfers to and from Cusco airport, all entrance fees to the archaeological sites, Inca spiritual teachings, rituals, ceremonies and ground transportation (as a group at a specified time).

**WHATS NOT INCLUDED:**

Flights (international and domestic), passport, all beverages, meals not specified, insurance, personal expenses and single room options.

Are you ready for a soul journey?

If so, contact me at (727) 420-9623 or pmcgivern@aol.com to reserve a spot! Visit my website Sacred Sites page for more information. www.PatriciaMcGivern.com.